
News Notes.
Miss Mary Benedict, of Missouri,

will become president of Sweetbrier
Institute, Virginia.
A homely girl always selects a girl

homelier than herself for her bridesmaid.
E. B. Smith & Co., have appealed

to the United States Supreme Court
to set aside the writ of error granted
by Justice Harlan in the Bay Shore
case.

HOT EAGLES FROM A TRAIN.

The Train Was Moving and the P'eat
Was Done With a Rifle, Honest.

When the Missouri Pacific passesgertrain was speeding on its way
westward laBt Friday forenoon, Tom
Kinney, a baggageman, saw an cag-e
perched on the ci-obs arm of a telegraphpole some distance cast of
Kingman and made the remark to
himself: "I'll get that fellow this
evening." He informed the train orew
of the prospect ahead, and the engineerand fireman agreed to be on the
lookout on the return trip in the evening.and if it should nrove thnt the
Mr. Eagle In question was still there
a little of the air pressure would bo
applied and the train brought wown to
about fifteen miles an hour, so as to
give Tom the tip of the bird's presenceas well as a fairly good chance
to see what he could do with a rifle.
When the train arrived near the

placo mentioned in the evening, not
nly the eagle of the morning was in

tight but its mate had also come and
taken up a position at the other end
»f the telegraph pole cross bar. Torn
was given the tip by the steam being
tpplied and he made ready for action
The boys say that when Tom fired the
two shotB it sounded almost like one,
o quick did they follow In succession,
and the result was that both birds
leseended to mother earth, each plorurdby a bullet. They were taken on
toard the train and Tom was the
ero of the hour. And a feat in sLnotingof thlu kind is certainly worth
nentionlng. The writer saw the two
rlctlms of Tom's deadly aim ia the
taggage car the next day and they
sere fine specimens of the species
tnown as "golden," and the largest
treasured ten feet from tip to tip of
ihe wings. Tom is going to have them
nounted and keep them as souvenirs
»f his prowess..Stafford tKar.) Itetubllcan.

Made a Touchdown.
The Yale man had undertaken to

aeifi i> jui.iih vvuuiuii iu £UL ;;i:-.cri:
In a New York publishing house. He
favo her several letters of Introductionand 6ho went the rounds. When
ho asked her the result a week later
»he replied that nothing had developed,but that she was jurt as much
obliged to him.
"For what?" he queried.
"Why, for all your kindness and

trouble, of course."
"Nonsense; I've done nothing; you

have gaiued nothing," came from the
former football player.

"Well, you tried, anyway, and I'm
obliged to you." she insisted.
"My dear Miss Blank," replied the

brawny son of Eli, "L wtb brought up
at Yale, and wo were trained to
cgre!"
Tho next day oho received an offer

from one of the firms f.hut had turnedher away.

Sir Patrick Keith Murray lias presentedto the British nation an old
cushion on which the crown of Sectlandrouted, &nd it lias been placed
In the jewel room iu Edinburgh cas
tlo.

Walter Devero, of Winfleld, W. Va.,
flied suddenly after taking supposed
guanine tab'ets aud poisoning is suspected.So. 23-'06

KNIFED
Coffee Knifed an Old Soldier.

'An old soldier, released from coffee
at 72, recovered his hee.lth and tells
about It as follows:

"I stuck to coffee for years, although
It knifed me again and again.
"About eight years ago (as a result

ef coffee drinking which congested my
liver), 1 was taken wllli a very severe

^.«1 1 - l c
uwwr vi uiiiiuiini h'vit.
"I won' 1 apparently recover nn<l
tart about my usual work only to suffern relapse. After this had been reHeatedseveral times during the year 1
was again taken violently ill.
"The doctor said he had carefully

studied my case and It was either 'quit
coffee or die.* advising me to take
Post tun in Its place. I had always
thought coffee one of my dearest
friends, and especially when sick, and
1 was very much taken back by the
doctor's decision for I hadn't suspected
the coffee I drank could possibly cause
uiy troubles.
"I thought It over for a few minutes

end finally told the doctor 1 would
make the change. Postuni was procuredfor me the same day and made
according to directions; well. I liked vt
and stuck ti it and since then I have
been a new nau. The change in health
began in a f»w days and surprised ine.
and now, although 1 nin seventy-two
years of age, I do lots of hard work
mi for the raat month have been

teaming, driving sixteen miles a day.
besides loading and unloading the
wagon. That's what Fostum in the
place of coffee hap done for me. I now
like the Poatura as well as I did coffee.

"I have known people who did not
eare for Posturo at Arst, bat after linv[lag learned to mnk<\lt properly accordrt«g to directions, they have come to like
It as well us coffee. I never miss a

chance to pralae it.'T Name given by
Fostum Co.. Battle Creek. Mich.
Lo+k for the little l^ook, "The Bond

f» WellvUIe." in pkga.
t V \
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REEKING WITH FILTH
Big Packing houses a Menace

(o Public health

A BLOT ON COMMON DECENCY
»

The Report is Only Preliminary, the
President Being Anxious for SpecialLegislation.More is to Come
.Revelations That Will Concern
The People.

Washington, Special..The report !
of Messrs. Reynolds and Neill, appointeda special committee by PresidentRoosevelt to investigate tlio
workings of the packing houses and
stock yards, was presented to Congresshy the President. The report
although confined to personal investigationsand giving only such informationas come under the personal observationof the committon
some startling facts. Messrs. Reynolsdsand Neill explain that the investigationsare not yet ended and
that many reports in connection with
thj unsanitary conditions of the packinghouses and stock yards are yet
to come out.

The Presidents Message.
Tho Senate and House of Representatives:

I transmit herewith the report of
Mr. James Bronson Reynolds and
Commissioner Charles 1'. Neill, the
special committee whom 1 appointed
to investigate into the conditions in
the stockyards of Chicago and report
thereon to me. This report is of a

preliminary nature. 1 submit it to you
now because it shows the urgent need
of immediate action by the Congress
in the direction of providing a drasticand thoroughgoing inspection by
the Federal government of all stockyardsand packing houses and of their
products, so far as the latter enter
into inter-State or foreign commerce.
The condition shown by even this
short inspection to exist in the
Chicago stockyards are revolting. It
is imperatively necessary in the interestof health and decent"" that they
should he radically changed. Under
the existing law it is wholly impossible
to secure satisfactory results.

W'lmn ..i»- " ' " 1
. it 11 viii iv/ii ;i- 111*51 11'

rectcd to this mat tor an investigationwas made under the Bureau of
Animal Industry of the Depart nit ot
of Agriculture. When the preliminarystatements of this investigation
were brought to my attention they
showed such defects in the law and
such wholly and unoxnectod conditionsthat I deemed it best to have
a further immediate investigation by
men not connected with the bureau,
and accordingly appointed Messrs.
Reynolds and Neill. It was impossibleunder the existing law that satisfactorywork should be done by the
Bureau of Animal Industry. 1 am
now, however, examining the way in
which the work actually was done.

Before 1 had received the report ot"
Messrs. Reynolds and Neill 1 bad directedthat labels placed upon anypackage of meat food product should
state only the carcass of the animalfrom which the meat was taken hadbeen inspected at the time of slaughter.If inspection of meat food productsat all stages of preparation is
not secured by the passage of the jlagislntiou recommended I shall feel
compelled to order that inspection jlabels and cert ideates on canned productsshall not he used hereafter.

Premises not Kept Clean.
The report shows that the s;oekyardsand packing houses are not

kept even reasonably clean, and thatthe method of handling and preparingfood products is uncleanly and
dangerous to health. I nder existinglaw the national government has no
power to enforce inspection of the
many forms of prepared meal food |products that are daily going from
the packing houses into inter-Slate
commerce. Owing to an inadequate

i appropriation the Department of Ag'riculturo is not even able to placeinspectors in all establishments desiringthem. The present law prohibitsthe shipment of uninspected meat to
foreign countries, but there is no provisionforbidding the shipment of uninspectedmeats in inter-State commerce,and thus the avenues of interstatecommerce are left open to trafficin diseased or spoiled mea'o If,
as hay been alleged on tseemingly
good authority further evils exist,such as the improve use of chemicalsami dyes, the government lacks
power to remedy them. law is
needed which will enable the inspectorsof the general government to
inspect and supervise from the hoof
to the can the preparation of the
m^at product. The evil seems to lie
much less in the sule of dressed carcassesthan in the sale of canned and
other prepared products.

In my judgment the expense of the
inspection should be paid by a feel

levied oil each nnimnl slaughtered. If
(his is not done, the whole purpose of
the law cnn at any time be defeated
through an insufficient appropriation;
and wherever there was no particular
public interest in the subjest in would
be not only easy but natural thus to
make the appropriation insufficient.
If it were not for tins consideration
I should favor the government payingfor it.
The alarm expressed in certain

quarters concerning this feature
should be allayed by a realization of
the fact that in no case, under such
a law, will the cost of inspection exceed8 cents pe head.

I call special attention to the fact
that chis report is preliminary, and
that the investigation is still i nfij.I.-hed.It is not yet posiibi ro report on
the alleged abuses in the use of deleteriouschemical compounds in connectionw,;*.h canning and preserving
meat products, nor on the nllcjed
doctoring in this fashion of tainted
meat and of products returned to the
packers as having grown unsalable
'if unusable from aire or from other
reasons. Grave allegations are made
in reference to abuses of this nature.

Can't Stop Abuses.
Let me repeat that under the presentlaw there is practically no method

of stopping these abuses if they
should be discovered to exist. Legislationis needed in order t<» pr< vent
the possibility of all abuses iu tlie
future. 11' no legislation is passed,
then the excellent results accomplishedby the work of this special committeewill endure only so long as
the memory of the committee's work
is _esh, and a recrudescence of the
abuses is absolutely certain.

I urge the immediate enactment intolaw of provisions which will enable
the Department of Agriculture adequatelyto inspect the meat and meatfoodproducts entering into interStatecommerce and to supervise the
methods of preparing the same, and
to prescribe the sanitary conditions
under which the work shall he performed.1 therefore commend to
your favorable consideration and
urge the enactment of substantially
tlie provisions known as Senate
amendment No. 21) to the act making
appropriations for the Department of
Agriculture for the liscal year ending
dune 30. 1007. as passed !>v tin* S.<n-

ate, for (his amend nu*?it being commonlyknown a? the Beveridgc
amendment.

THKOnOHK UOOSYKLT.
The White House, dune 4. 1901).

The Report.
The ".eport of the special committeeis quite lengthy, dealing with tho

var'ous phases of the work of packinghouses. It shows that they are

unutterably tilthy and unsanitary.
The rc\ 'latitats brought to light show
that unwholcsotuc ami tlecayed meats
are packed: that deleterious chemicals
arc employed to freshen and prevent
further decay, and that the government.inspection is used as a blind to
perpetrate a fraud upon the customers.It is enough to shock the entireAmerican people, and doubtless
Congress will he quick to enact legislationto remedy the great evils
found.

TA Si ftmn Aitf A nnrohtr v

Washington, Special..The I'niled
States will enter into an international
compact for the obliteration of anarchy.Many American statesmen
would endorse and actively support
any movement, international or individual.among the powers, which
look to the suppression of the comm.mi
evil an 1 Congress would doubtless
pass laws supplemental to legislation
which followed McKinley's death in
furtherance of such measures.

Foul Play Suspected.
Asheville, N. Special..A telephonemessage from Waynesville says

that Isaac West, an aged man, was
found unconscious in the road near

Kirby school house, seven miles from
Waynesville, and thai foul play is suspeeted.The victim was covered with
bruises, the most serious of which are
on the head. He was found by RobertLodbetter and was removed to
Waynesville, where Dr Springfield
was sunioned to attend the man's
wounds. Mr. West i-. between Sit and
MO years of age and lives near where
he was found Thursday. It is
believed that lie will hi

i lord Offerings For McKinlcy Tomb.
Cat ton. O., Special. Among the

floral offerings placed at the MeKin
ley toiub by Mrs. MeKinlov was t
large wren til from I'n-ident Roosevelt.It was made of while earnaiiousand hydrangeas. Mv order of
\ iee President Fairbanks, William L.
Day. son of Justice Day. look to tlio
\t..is« 1- i i<
m iviiiiri itilllil 'I IIUIUIS'>1111* tribute.Another floral piece in the l'«»rtn
of h star came from Lieutenant Sionorof \V aco, Tex.

Address to Kegio Students.
Hampton, Ya.. Special.'.A notab'c

address was dclivctvd to the students
ot' Hampton Institute by President
Kooscvelt. He dwelt particularly on
the necessity for the dcc\ hipment of
character, not only in the negro, hut
in the white man as well, maintaining
that education would fit neither for
citizenship unless accompanying itthere was the right type of family lifein the home. I

...

The poorest kind of a man is the
one who is made of money.

r *.

"Seeing" London.
I wish 1 could revive the first feelingof strangeness and astonishment

which overcame me when I first arrivedIn lingland ana wnlch rails to
the envied lot of every foreigner or
every englishman who has beeu away
from his country for a long time. I
turn green with envy every summer
when I see the hundreds of American
tourists in the streets of T,-oudon ana
remember that they arc undergoing '

an experience which will reLvain with
them as an ideal memory for the rest
of their lives, but which, K they remainhere, will wear off. I used to
see Mr. Pickwick and Sam Welierand
Mr. Panics at every corner in Bloomsbury,and In Pall Ma.r I constantly ran
across Col. Newcome and. Major Pendennis.For the first few weeks of my
first stay in Ixmdon I haunted the
Drury lane district for "types" which
had become familiar to me in my
youthful novel reading days. Tne
strange .hing about it all is that,
wlieiear. every American who comes
hero at once points these people out
to me and dwells with glee in tlio
die :overy, I never ,»?e them now. They
have either become so familiar to the
jaded view of the ingrained Londoner
or they must have been merely the
figment of the easily influenced imaginationof the impressionable greenhorn..BrooklynLife.

A Valuable Booklet.
Watts' Official Railway Guide of

tlie South i.i an almost indespcnsablc
acquisition to every well-informed
man, and especially everyone who
travels A new feature recently addedis drawing much favorable attentionto the work. In each issue
are given late ««nd complete colored
maps of the Southern States, showingall railroads, towns and other
matters of interest. It is a truly commendablework and (he Watts PublishingCompany, of Atlanta, Ga., deserveall the praise they are receiving
for their enterprise.
TERRIBLE ITCHING SCALP
Kcitiiii I'.roUn Out Also «.n Hands and

l.lmlis.Ait Jlhl Soldier llerlnrei:
"Cutieurn ia a lllcsalng."

"At all times snd to all people f am
willing to testify to the merits of Cuticura.It saved me from woiae man the
torture of hades, about the ycur 1P00, with
itching on m> acalp and temples, and afterwardsit commenced to break out on
my hands. Then it broke out on my limbs.
1 then went to a surgeon, whose trcat......J: j j . i
rjciu uiu nit? no goon, nui ramer aggravatedthe disease. 1 then told hun I
would go and see a physician in Eric. The
reply was that J could go anywhere, hut
a ease of eczcm*. like mine could not t>e
cured; that 1 was too old (MO), i went to
an eminent doctor in the city of Erie and
treated with him. for six months, with
like results. I had read of the Cutieura
Remedies, and so *J sent for the Cutieura
Soap, Ointment and Resolvent, and continuedtaking the Resolvent until 1 had
taken six bottles, stopping it to take the
Pills. I was now getting better. I took
two baths a day, and at night 1 let the
lather of the Soup dry on. 1 used the
Ointment with great effect after washing
in warm water, to utop the itching at
Once. 1 am now cured. The Cutieura
treatment is a l>le.i*ing, and should he
used by every one who baa itching of the
skin. 1 can't say any more, and thank
God that He has given the world such a
curative. Win. II. Gray. 3303 Mt. Vernon
St., l'hilad.lphio, l'a., August 2, 11)03."

Prof. James IJ. lteokords, father of
John W. Rekords. accused of murderingMaurice Francis, died of pneumonia,being the third member of his
family to die in two Decks.

FITS.St.Vitus' PaneeiNervous Diseases permanentlycurod by Dr. Kline's Oreat Nerve
Restorer, f2 trial bottle and treatise free.
1>k. II. It. Klink, Ld.» U81 ArchSt.,Philn.,Pa.
Some whaling ship n»ay yet blunder uponthe North Pole by accident.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for Children
teething,softens the ten nis,reduces influtniiKition.aliny.s pain,euro* wind colio,'26ca bottle

Folly nrul failure roost on the same
perch..Chicago News.

(.rent Distress Throughout tli« S'onlli
Could be eliminated by the uso of I)r. JtigpT-iHu< kleborry Cordial. It cures Dysentery,Diarrhoea, Children Teething. At
Druggists '25o and t>0o per bottle.

At. okapi, a rare jpccics of animal,
has beer, found in the Congo Free
Slate.

AI-INC WOMEN.

Kt-ep (he R'dnsjr* W»ll an I (he Ki<loe>
Will Keep You Well.

Siik. suffering', sjnguld women arc

learning the true cause of Lad backs
and how to cure

Ihivls, of Groesbeck.

TiPtjL aches hurt me so 1

WJi/mV i Spells of dizziness
Hs^py. T and sick headache

wcrp frequent and
,K*,%ion *'ie ^ld*** neys was Irregular.

Soon after I began taking Donn'a KidneyPills 1 passed several gravel
»iuiu*<. . «oi won ana tno trouble Iiac
not returned. My back ia good and
strong Mid luy general health better."
Sold by all dealer*. f»0 cents a beg.

Foater-Mliburn Co., Buffalo. N. Y.

A generation ago Mr. Parton predietedthat the coming man would
neither smoke nor drink. Yet, lamentsthe Philadelphia Record, the
internal revenue collections of tho
United States Government increase
apace, and instead of giving up his
vices, man is reputed to have been
joined bv woman.

I
'

Hatred is often the result of
knowing but one side of a person.

I v

rAwqg^MW.PfM.

BOX OF WVER8 FREE.NO ORUCS
.CURES BY ABSORPTION.

Car** B*lekln| et Oat.Bad Brtatk aM/
Bad Stouasoh.Short Breath.
HloaStwg.Soar Vruotatloas.

Irrefalar Heart, jfftc.
Take a Mull'". Wafer any time of the day

or night, and note the immediate good eltecton your atomaoh. It abaorba the gaa.disinfects the stomach, kilia the poiaon
germs and cures the disease. Catarrh of
tlie head and throat, unwholesome food nnd
overeating make bad stomachs. Scarcely
any atoinach >a entirely tree from taint of
eotne Sind. Mull's juti Belch Wafers will
make your stomach heaithy by absorbingfoul gases which arise from the undigestedfood and by reinforcing the lining of the
stomaab, enabling it to thoroughly mix
the food with the gastric juices. Vhis
cures staunch trouble, promotes digestion,
sweetens the breath, stops belching ana
fermentation. Heart action becomes strongand regular through tbia process.Discard drugs, aa you know from experiencethey do not cure stomach trouble.
Try a common-sense (Nature's) method
that does cure. A soothing, bealtag aeusatiouresults instantly.
We know Mull's Anti-Belch Wafers will

do this, and we want you to know it. TkU
offer may not appear again.

008 GOOD FOR 25c. 1tz

_.eend coupon with your nam*
and address and your druggist's name
and 10c. in stamps or silver, and we
will supply you a sanvile free if youhave never used Mull's Anti-Belch
Wafers, and will atso send von a certificategood tor 25c. toward the purchaseof more Belch \Vaf«ra. Vou will
find them invaluable for stomach trouble;cure* by absorption. Address
Mull's Crack Tonic Co.. 328 3d

Ave., Rock island. 'II.

Give -full Address and Write Plainly.

All druggists. 50c. per b->s, or by mail
rpoa receipt of price. Stamps accepted.

Budding genius doesn't always bear
fruit.

Itch cured in 30 minutes by Woolford's
Sanita.-v Ixition; never fails, co.d bv Drngfists.Mail orders promotly tilled by Dr.
l. Detchon, Crawfordaville, Ind. $1.
Tin thing that makes a man like a

woman is he can never tell why.
The new Vlrchove Hospital In Berlinwill have S00 beds. Tlio total cost

of construction will roach $5,000,000.
The attending pliyslcinns will have
salaries from $1400 to JSOO n yeur.

Hotr'j Ttila T
W*. offer One Hundred Dollar* Reward for

any ease of Catarrh that cannot >"t> cured byHall's Catarrh Cure.
F. j. Cuki.'xv a Co., Toledo, O.

\N> the undersigned, have known F. J.
Cheney for the last IS years, and believe him
perfectly honorable In ull business transae*
tlons and financially ablo to carry out any I
obligations made by their iirm.
\Vast a Tbcax, Wuolesale Druggists, Toledo,O.
yyaliuno, Rinnan a maiiyin, Wholesalo

Druggists, Toiedo, O,
Hall's Catarrh Cureis tafeoniaternally,act«ingdlroctiyupontheblood and tnuououssurlncesof the system. Testimonials sen*, free.

1'rlce, 76c. per bottle. Hold by all Druggist*,
'lake Hall's Family Pills tor constipation.
Ten roars ago. with a population of

32,000,000, Prussia maintained nearly
3000 technical schools, representing
all the principal industries, with an
itttondnuee of over 2<H1.000.

CAPUBINE, j
1 IM.'IFDIATtLY Cl'af.5

^ j headaches
fK\r%^^Bre*K»<ipCCLDS

u IN 6 TO 12 ,!OUKS

fll ^tvw« Tin rBottlr 10c. At OrulStm

Don't Get Wet!
tower's slickers
will keep you dry as

Tl.itlii.icr rlcr will Kccnn/-
° *:." i

Chey are the p- act of
the best materials and '

S , .

i seventy years experiencein manufacturing.
A. J. TOWER CO.
Boston. U.S.A.

.

'
TOWXB CANADIAN OO., XA4.
Toronto. Cut.

KILL THE LICE1
At/-'CHICKENS wub « JjSST PRUSSIAN I
/1S83k LICE P0WDER ^
r vSjEj^rVA Sure Death to I.Ice and Vermin

11 hey can't live where it ia La.y to apply. Duat it id n

"Killed every louie in my Pork of B
250 hWi.M- D.Perr^. Monroe.Wia. B*

Price 25 and 50c a "WfU By trail. 00 aod 70r §BP PnusauN Rkmkov CO., Sr. PAUL, MINN. MlWB

#3 Dropsysi4/^Kyla Itemovrn all swelling: In 8 to 901 days; effects a permanent care.jjTV tSiL In 30 to 6o davit. Trial treatmentr^iVK -J^!fei».plvcn free. Nutliinucan be fai:cr
& i- Write Dr. H. II. Gi con's Sons.tSSS'-Vooclallsls. Box El Atlanta. Ga.

THE DAISY FLY KILLERJT»S j
m, - einfur t. ff»f| fy »m,.» ()M U#r. bAg lWli 'jj^

| ! a a |ITP r* Addre*<. <»1 <t) persons01 i«rt
\ml D lY I r I I Indian blood who «re not llrNH« Is I LU ,nr with any inbe. (*) ol uieu

who werrrd in th* Federal army, or <>) the
" " ii*«i >-! Kin ol Mirti soldiers or aailora, now
Q»MM»1 NATHAN UlCKKOHi), Washington, L>. C.

f^HICKEJVS E

you cannot spend years anil dol
buy the knowledge required by
cents. You want them to pay t

them as a diversion. In order to handle
thing about them. To meet this want we
of a practical poultry raiser for (Only 25
a man who put all his mind, and time, a
en raising.not as a pastime, but as a bus
ty-flve years" work, you can save many C
earn dollars for you. The point Is. that
Poultry Yard as soon as It appears, and k
teach you. It tells how to detect and cur
fattening; which Fowls to save for bree
you should know on this subject to make
tvs cents In sVamp*. BOOK PUBMSIllN

M
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A CRITICAL PERIOD
lllfELLI6ENTWOMEN PREPARK
Dangers and Pain of This Critical Period
Avoided by the Use of Lydtu, E. Pink,
barn's Vegetable Compound.

mex||WHSBH5339 flow many wo»
men realizo thatI ill l'1H most critical

' I ^ SI ,Run s existanoaI
I

I women as th5WutmfsKb&S&Ew} lime draws near
\AfrnA.HGifyIandy is not without
* "" " reason ?
If her system is in a deranged condition,or she ia predisposed to apoplexy

or congestion of any organ, it is ut thi
time likely to become active and, with
a host of nervous irritations, make Ufa
a burden.
At this time, also, cancers and tumors

are more liable to begin their deatruo-
wto worn, oucn warning sympiomt as
a sense of suffocation. hot flashes. di»>
ziness, headache, dread of impending
evil, sounds in the cars, timidity, palpitationof the heart, sparks before tha
eyes, irregularities, constipation, variableappetite, weakness and inquietude
are promptly heeded by intelligent
women who are approaching the period
of life when womau'a great cliangS
may be expected.
We believe Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg- jetable Compound is the woi Id's gre^a. Jest remedy for women at this trying4peri oil. I
Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable 'om- I

pound invigorates and strengthens th«S I
female organism, and builds up ths
weakened nervous system as no other
medicine can.
Mrs. A. E. G. Hyland, of Chestertown.Md., in a letter to Mrs. I'inWham,says:

Daar Mrs Pinkham:. j" I had lieen suffering with a displacement
for vears and was passing through th* change
of life. I had a good deal of soreness, disrT
sj>ells, headaches, and was very nervous. I
wrote you for advice and commenced treatmentwith Lydia E. Piukham's VegetableCompound as you directed, awl I nm happyto say that all those distressing symptoms left
me, and 1 have passed safi ty through the
change of life a well woman."
For special advice regarding this importantperiod women are invited to

write to Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn. Mass
She 1« daughter-in-law of Lydia E.
PiiUtham ntid for twenty-live years haa
been advising sick women free of
charge. Her advice is free uud always
h^lnfnl tn tnlintr tv/tmnn

IAt a certaS.-i age, a'.! W
girls need the help of i I
pure, reliable, tonic H
medicine, to establish a M
regular habit, that it may Jf
remain v/ith them |Jthrough life. Much ter $
rible suffering, in after ft
years, is prevented, and ®
sturdy health assured,

w PADillil
uc uniiuui
| WOMAN'S RELIEF B
TO at this critical time of D
H life. "1 gave Cardui to
& my young daughter," 3
Ij writes Geo. Maston, of

Greenwood, Neb., "and Ei
now she is a rosy-

m cheeked girl, happy. I
3j light-hearted and gay

" I
Strongly recommended

1 for all female troubles. I

fl At all Drug Stores S

You Cannot

CURE
all inflamed, ulrrrafed and
ditions of tht mucous membrane such as
nasal catarrh, uterine catarrh caused
by feminine ills, sore throat, soro
mouth or inflamed eyes by simplydosing the stomach.
But you surely can cure these stubborn
atfections by local treatment with
Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic
which destroys the disease germs,checksdischarges, stops pain, and heals the
inflammation and soreness.
Paxtine represents the most successful
local treatment for feminine ills ever
produced. Thousands of women testify
to this fact. 50 cents at druggists.
Send for Free Trial Box

THE K. PAXTON CO.. Boston.

So. 23-'06.

img a BUTE . _Agents. men and w ><n»n,VV An I tu "('III. make from IIww »nd more per day. witli vro|*r effort. >11 11ln<e-»er«l PopUl«r erlfi lee. W rite *t ware
THK AMEUlCAN HUEi'LV CO.. Kicbinond, Ve

a r N MONEY If you "lv* tT,em n"'PYoucannot do this
unless you understand them and know
how to rater to their requirements, and
lurs learning by experience, so you must
others. We offer this to you for only a
heir own way even If you merely keepFowls ludlelously, you must know notneurrselling a book giving the -xperlanoee.l twenty-five years. It was written bynd money to making a success of ChickIneao.and If you will profit by his twennicksannually, and make your Fowls
you must be sure to detect trouble In ths
now how to remedy It. This book will
e disease; to feed for eggs and also for
ding purposes; and everything, tntfood.It profitable. Hent postpaid for twontyGtHOUSE; 134 L*oa*r<I St., NsWTorkCtty
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